Director District 5

Starting at the intersection of NW Wildcat Lake Rd and Lakeview Ave NW. Northeast on Lakeview Ave NW to NW Holly Rd. North by northeast on NW Holly Rd to Seabeck Hwy NW. Northwesterly on Seabeck Hwy NW to NW Newberry Hill Rd. East on NW Newberry Hill Rd to Chagnon Pl NW. North on Chagnon Pl NW to the extension of Willamette Meridian Rd NW. North on Willamette Meridian Rd NW to NW Ioka Dr. East on the extension of Ioka Dr to Olympic View Rd NW. Southerly on Olympic View Rd to Brian Ln. Northeast on Brian Ln to NW Westgate Rd. North on NW Westgate Rd to Nautilus Ave. North on Nautilus Ave to Trigger Ave. Northerly on Trigger Ave to Flier Rd. North on Flier Rd to the school district boundary. Counter-clockwise following the school district boundary to the southwest corner of Township 24, Range 01E, Section 07. North following the western boundary of said section line to Wildcat Crk. Meandering northwesterly on Wildcat Crk to NW Wildcat Lake Rd. Northwest on NW Wildcat Lake Rd to the point of the beginning.
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